
RX WATS Report .from Mike Sayer in Greenwood 
Taken by K<;1+en Haberman July 7 3: 20 AM 

Helena, Arkansas 
Thom.is ,,11en, SNCC 1v.orker from Pine Bluff, Negro, 18, working· ih West 
Helena 
Ellis li'ord; t!egro from flelena 
Joe ,irie;ht, Negro SrlCC worker from Cincinnati. Ohio 
All three were testing facilities under public accomodations• section 
of Civil l'light.s bill and had tested the public library and Habib's 
Cafeteria. Had been served in both plac.es, iJent to a pool and were 
-standing outsi!'.ie of the p ool waiting for it to ~ open when were 
arrested by a ;rou.p of policemenincluding Chief lfoy Ross, Joe Wright 
was not arrested because whe saw chief Ross, the three split and Wright 
escaped, Police checked ID I s And then took 2 g.uys to jail, Far ds father 
called, and Ford released with no eharges, Allen beaten and still in jai_ 
Two others were taken to !jail after their 10 1,s were checked, Allen 
was hit in tie face when he wns in jail, 

PD-:~ BLUFF, ARK,,1.SAS 
Several Rlaces were tested tonight: Ray's '£ruck stop, ?londerland Tnuck 
stop, and •1hitehouse ~afe and the Hobnob~· 
.1tt dond,erlantl,. Larry vegal of r:Yc, white, had been served alone. When 
Negroes weht in were told needed membership card ·t;o be served. Ti1e 
entire group went back inand got served. L~rry was grabbed by a 1~hite 
behind the couneter, who was working there, and La,rry was pushed 
several times and told t!;rat they were1\ 1 t goin!!; to serve Bill Hansen 
(he apparently thought that Segal was Billl 

r-- l/Jhitehouse 0 ate: were served but. as lef6 a man brandished a shotgun but 
did not shoot it. 

exchange. 
They 

out the 

Ray's: George 0•1eary;a white teacher at Yale U,, who is an 
teacher to A&:l<I College,went into Hay's with group of t1egroes. 
were not served ancl white man picked up 0 1 Leary and threw hi1 
door. O!Leary rolled into the parking lot •. 
Also at rlay' s: Larry uegal got a ten -cent coke and when l·!egroes went 
in were charged 20 cents for the same coke. '1hite cuxstomer hit 
Larry in the. mouth and he was carried out by his tfoggo companions. 

Report .from .Bill Hansen in Fine Bluff I Arkansas 4 AM, J u.ly 7 
Both Allen and Ford \-1ere beaten in jail, 

Phone: Pine illuff: 501-535-4436 
Helena: 501-JU-5-2382 




